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Revised Final  
FY 2006 PSN 

Allocation   
Alabama - Middle $232,197 $117,324 $66,052
Alabama - Northern $400,569 $232,803 $96,465
Alabama - Southern  $232,197 $119,293 $64,920
Alaska $232,197 $103,916 $73,762
Arizona $790,450 $626,777 $94,112
Arkansas – Eastern   $234,708 $185,783 $28,132
Arkansas – Western   $232,197 $136,959 $54,762
California – Central* $1,059,144 $1,455,573 $0
California – Eastern   $1,001,015 $674,599 $187,689
California – Northern  $1,059,144 $655,628 $232,022
California – Southern*  $455,445 $289,010 $0
Colorado $662,673 $418,002 $140,686
Connecticut $524,677 $296,213 $131,367
Delaware $232,197 $95,849 $78,400
District of Columbia $232,197 $118,258 $65,515
Florida - Middle  $1,059,144 $933,412 $72,296
Florida - Northern  $238,518 $166,916 $41,171
Florida - Southern  $915,294 $593,098 $185,263
Georgia- Middle  $281,387 $188,997 $53,124
Georgia - Northern  $774,868 $519,617 $146,769
Georgia - Southern  $232,197 $145,749 $49,708
Guam/CNMI $232,197 $50,000 $104,763
Hawaii $232,197 $150,498 $46,977
Idaho $232,197 $149,550 $47,522
Illinois - Central  $341,253 $157,212 $105,824
Illinois - Northern  $1,059,144 $641,579 $240,100
Illinois - Southern  $232,197 $146,349 $49,363
Indiana - Northern  $379,219 $241,326 $79,288
Indiana - Southern  $557,569 $320,293 $136,434
Iowa - Northern  $232,197 $116,599 $66,469
Iowa - Southern  $252,194 $155,320 $55,703
Kansas $414,191 $263,717 $86,523
Kentucky - Eastern  $310,276 $153,583 $90,098
Kentucky - Western $312,417 $156,991 $89,370
Louisiana - Eastern  $261,926 $209,905 $29,912
Louisiana - Middle  $232,197 $101,689 $75,042
Louisiana - Western  $317,820 $224,940 $53,406



Maine $232,197 $115,753 $66,955
Maryland $816,002 $541,747 $157,697
Massachusetts $978,172 $507,660 $270,544
Michigan - Eastern  $1,020,576 $600,937 $241,292
Michigan - Western  $510,588 $282,415 $131,199

Minnesota $757,919 $432,588 $187,065

Mississippi - Northern  $232,197 $126,088 $61,013
Mississippi - Southern  $273,496 $187,329 $49,546
Missouri - Eastern  $378,046 $272,124 $60,905
Missouri - Western  $483,978 $302,377 $104,421
Montana $232,197 $88,582 $82,579
Nebraska $263,645 $192,645 $40,825
Nevada $307,861 $246,153 $35,482
New Hampshire $232,197 $121,955 $63,389
New Jersey $1,059,144 $668,473 $224,636
New Mexico $280,251 $215,700 $37,117
New York - Eastern  $1,059,144 $578,971 $276,099
New York - Northern  $517,731 $278,772 $137,401
New York - Southern  $750,493 $388,217 $208,309
New York - Western  $439,447 $260,749 $102,751
North Carolina - Eastern $478,543 $340,425 $79,418
North Carolina – Middle  $377,612 $280,155 $56,038
North Carolina - Western  $383,962 $252,244 $75,738
North Dakota $232,197 $68,694 $94,014
Ohio - Northern  $911,589 $470,900 $253,396
Ohio - Southern  $837,530 $486,548 $201,815
Oklahoma - Eastern  $232,197 $101,930 $74,904
Oklahoma - Northern  $232,197 $136,979 $54,750
Oklahoma - Western  $278,449 $223,007 $31,879
Oregon $527,117 $375,157 $87,377
Pennsylvania - Eastern  $835,561 $448,799 $222,388
Pennsylvania -Middle  $438,864 $237,201 $115,956
Pennsylvania - Western  $617,654 $270,484 $199,623
Puerto Rico $586,772 $269,481 $182,442
Rhode Island $232,197 $132,479 $57,338
South Carolina $618,110 $445,487 $99,258
South Dakota $232,197 $76,103 $89,754
Tennessee - Eastern  $353,235 $250,069 $59,320
Tennessee -Middle  $291,041 $227,977 $36,262
Tennessee -Western  $232,243 $213,382 $10,845



Texas -Eastern  $447,922 $304,686 $82,361
Texas –Northern*  $904,576 $662,597 $0
Texas -Southern  $1,059,144 $749,538 $178,023
Texas -Western  $790,937 $545,996 $140,841
Utah $344,052 $249,328 $54,466
Vermont $232,197 $69,502 $93,550
Virgin Islands $232,197 $50,000 $104,763
Virginia -Eastern  $739,838 $438,719 $173,143
Virginia -Western  $350,713 $187,878 $93,630
Washington - Eastern  $232,197 $174,214 $33,340
Washington - Western  $706,722 $491,700 $123,638
West Virginia - Northern $232,197 $76,091 $89,761
West Virginia - Southern  $232,197 $98,705 $76,758
Wisconsin - Eastern  $495,294 $300,130 $112,219
Wisconsin - Western  $331,059 $199,745 $75,506
Wyoming $232,197 $67,498 $94,702

*  CDCA was not eligible for funding based on the significant amount of their anti-gang 
funding.  SDCA and NDTX did not request funding.   
 


